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Time: 3 hours

POST GRADUATE DIPTOMA IN
TNTERNATIONAL BUSINESS

OPERATTONS/MASTER OF COMMERCE
Term-End Examination

June,20O5
lBO4l : INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS

ENVIRONMENT

Mdximum Marks : 100

No'€ | Attempt ong lioe questions
no. 7 which is compsrcory.
equol marks.

including question

All questions carry

1. (a) Wrtte short notes on any ,{ro of the following 1 5+5
(i) TRrPS
(ii) Intemational FrnanceCorporation

(ii0 LtBoR
(iv) Sp€cial Drawing Rights

(b) Disting\rish bet\r,een any trro of the following , ] 5+5

{j) American Deposilory Receipt and Global
Deposirory Receipt

(Ji) Balance of Paqrents - Cur'ert Account and
Balarrce of PatrDents - Caprtal Account

liiiJ Prclercnaal Trading Arangements and Free
. Trade Ar€as

(iv) Monetarv Policy and Fiscal Policy

IBGOl P.I,O,



2.

3.

4 .

Define intemational busines6 environment. What are its
major components ? How does the home country
e;vironment aff€ct the intemational business operations ot
a firm ? 6ive sultable e\amples in support of your ansrer.

5+5+10

Briefly explain the r$odem theory of trade \!ith underbing
assumptions. 20

Da you think that the effects of globalisation have been
favourable on the world economy ? Discuss. 20

What do you undersland b!, TRIMS flrade Belat€d
lnvestrnent Measures) ? What are the p-r@isions of TRIMS
rmder Marrak€sh Agr€ement ? 8+72

6, Analyze the maror trends in world irade in recent yearc.
What are the changes that hav€ taken place ln its
composition and geogtaphical distnbuiion ln recent years ?

10+10

7, What are the fotrr basic types of regional econocfc
groupings ? Describe their main features, and give $iitable
illugtradons in supFort of your answer. 6+14

8. Explain th€ concept and dillerent lofins of Alt€rnate

Dspute Resolution. 20
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POST GRADUATE DTPLOII4A IN
INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS

OPEBATTONS/MASTER OF COMMERCE

Term-End Examination

June, 2OOS

IBO-02 : INTERNATIONAL MARKETTNG
MANAGEMENT

Time : 3 hours Moximum Morks : 100

Note ' Attempt both Part A and Port B.

PART A

1. (a) Write short notes on any tuo of tb€ following : 5+5

(i) Marketing mix

(ii) Strategic alliance mode of entering intemational

(iii) Life cycle sir€tching strategies in intemational
markeiing

(M Eggybackinss

tBo,02 P.T.O.



Distinguish behrein any turo of the following : 5+5

(i) Product concept and Production concept of
marketjng philosophies

(ii) Sh-atified samplins and Cluster sampling

(iii) Dfferentiated and Concentrated intemaiional

market targeting

(iv) Busjness promotion and Trade promotion

tBo-02
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PART B

Attempt any fonf oJ the lollowing questions.

2. Differentiate behreen global marketing and intemational

marketing. E\plain how domestic market constraints

compel lirms rc enrer intemational marketing.

Explain various sLeps in\.,olved rn rhe process ol
int€rnational market selection. 20

(a) Discuss various factors that inlhience the decision
relating to EPRG orientation.

lb) Explain the inter-relationship betrr€en international

ftarket segmentation, iargeting and posjtioning. 10+10

Explaio the specific considerations io be kept in mind while

taking branding and packaging d€cisions in intemational

marketing- 20

(a) Discuss various risks involved in the new product

development {or inlernational markets.

(b) Discuss various poinis io be kept in mind while

negotiating an export agency agfeemeni 10+10

How do enhy obJech\les in a gjven |oreign ma*et alfect

the marketing planning lor that market ? Explain with

examples. 20

"lnternational marketing research is fuii of complevjties. "

Comment. 20

4-

6 .

8.
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I rBo{tl
POST GRADUATE DIPLOMA IN

INTENNATIONAL BUSINESS
OPERATIONS/MASTER OF COMMERCE

Term-End Examination

June,2O05

IBO-03 : INDIA'S FOREIGN TRADE

Time : 3 hours Maximum Morks : 700

Note i
(i) Attempt ony ftue questions.

(ii) All questions corry equdl marks.

1. Describe the major changes that have taken place in the
composition and direction of India's foreign trade after the
country adopted the policy of economic reforms. 20

2. What is the rationale behind the importance accorded to
export promotion by the Govemmeni of India ? Has
expori promotion alv.rays been an integrai part of India's
ov€rall trade policy ? Discuss. 10, 10

3. Analyse the tr€nds in Indo US trdde with particular

relerence to the cdmposition of India's exports to and
imports fuom USA.

rBo-03
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Examin€ the trends in Indo-ASEAN trad€ and economic
relations. 20

Outline Lhe trends in India s Readymade Garments export\
and enum€rate the strengths and weaknesses of the Indian
industry in this regard. 10,  10

6. Describe th€ h€nds in the exports of gems and j€w€llery
Irom India. What according to you are India's competitive
ad!"?ntages and disadvantages in this sector ? 10,  10

7, Whai do you understand by Expori Processing Zones ?
Explain ihe benefits and.facilities enjoyed by the uniis
located in these zones. 10, 10

8. Write short notes on any lour of the lollowing : 5, 5, 5, 5

(a) india and World Trade

{b) EXIM Policy ol India

{c) Indo-Japanese trade relations

(d) Role of invisibles in Balance of Payments

(e) Portfoliolnvestment

(0 Export promotion of leather goods
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POST GRADUATE DIPLOMA IN
INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS

OPERATIONS/MASTER OF COMMERCE

Term-End Examination

June.20O5

IBO-04 : EXPOBT - IMPORT PROCEDURES
AND DOCUMENTATION

Time : 3 hours Maximum Marks : 100

Nore : Attempt ang liue questions including Question
No. .l rrhich is compulso?y.

1. Comment on any tour o{ the fo)lo\^mg statements : 5x4

(i) There is no difference b€lween domestic sale;

contract and export sal€s contract,

[i) Electronic Data lnterchange does not provide

strategic b€nefits to the firm.

(iii) Packing credit cannot be provided under adr,ance

against incentives scheme.

(iv) Tramp Shipping Seftic€ can carry variety of cargo.

(v) EXIM Bank provides short-term credit.

tBo-04 P.T.O.



2. What are the major export docurhents ? Discuss the
t€aiures of commercial invoice and bill of lading. 4+16

You are a manager in an Information Technology titm.
How would you develop an EDI plan for your firm ?

Discuss with examples. 20

4. What ls documentary credit ? Explain the mechanlsm oI
realising pavment under documentary caedit. 4+16

5. Why is post-shipment finance requred ? Explain \taious

schemes ol post-shiprnent finance avarlabl€ to Indian

6. "The quality oI export goods must be ensured. Discuss,
and explain various methods of quality control and
pre-shipment inspecdon. 4+76

7. Describe the procedure of customs cleannce of import
cargo. 20

8, Write short notes on any a.rro ol the follou,ing : 1012

(i) Fiscal inceniives for export promotion

(ii) Charteringpractices

(iii) Legal documents required in the importing courifies

lrom Indian exporters

4+16
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